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DR. C. L. CHALFANT
TELLS OF THE MARYS

Pru:e 5c.
SENIORS INTEND PRACTICING
"THE USEFUL LIFE"

AS YOU SING HEARTILY

Linden wood's Old Friend Here at
Vespers.

Careers (or Destinies) of Those
Departing.

Dr. f'l111rle~ L. l'Jwlf;111t of' P itt ·b11rg, Pa., rlt•liv •n•d ;1 s('r111u11 to tlw
Linrl uwoud 1·olkgt' tllHli,•11r-t: nl 11•1:,-

Thret• uf the 'e11inr <·la ·· at Lindenwood 'oJli•gt• will mnke th• t'n al
.'\lt'p , 11011 11f e1· gratl1wlim1. or in tl1e
followi11~ ~·p1u, aml 111\l'Jl ai;ked hy
Ilil' 1·epr1rl 'l' r f l LI(• Li11rl1•11 Ha, k what
thi-~ iull-mk·d lo rl(I lh1•y : irl, '·Od
nrnrrir,l · '. Thrv R rr l\Ii11:-. Uelrn
Kn•i11h. l\Ji,. iJuri1111 Kaulnw11 aud
;\Jj ~ rtrn St·ilJt•I'. Then• Hl'l' lllall\' wl O
inlcn,l lo ll-ueh t'or a lit lie whit~•. ,111rl
11 Pew who 1v'll nrnkr- t1•a1·hi11g then·
meat ion.
Mi:-.: Ma,1·e Hantlnlph will h11Yc•
1,h11rg-c o[ a Te11 Rt ulll. l\lL., 8!.'tl~
1\rve.·011 11•ill do ,.Ol'rnl work.
'l'h art. ari:, nol 11 gl ('!c,l in
Hl:!5 g'l'Rduating r•la~s of Lindcnwood,
for :Mis~ ,1•rt rnrl \Y ulh·iel.J. will l'OUtinue brr mu.i;ic tmlv in 'hi •arro.
l\Ii, , Rohel'la :\[arket:iiuie will aLo
stndv mu,ir. Miss )!H ndr i\ 1'\'C~or.,
pr•1:,i1l 11l (,f h· ,·e11io1· Cla.s, '\\-ill
rither f •arh srirnr·t' 01· rlo lahorn,or-v
work.
·
Miss Gertrnile Bird will do ·ec·1·etaria l 11nl'I;, \1hilL· l\[i,,.· .\,me Podra ·ky ond !\Ii:,,· Cha1:lott1• Hn1·k will eac•lt
i,ec·rl'larial work in hig-h sc·hool·. Ii-~
, ara, , hom hl !'Jc? rs1wr·t. to make her
1·otalion II Lu iu.g nf jn~- forc1• r, "To
h1wt' 11 goo,l t iml'·• . .i\Ji. ,, ll11u-g11.reL
130,;., when , 1wa king- tu the Liudeu
Flnrk repo1· 1•r, um~( have had stage
fright, for at all (1th 1• times in her
cureet· >'ht• ~c•rm,; to know what her
vocation will h .
:Miss Ja l'I' 1"'1'811 1\' t•rllf. will tru,·el.
l\I1s~ Yirginia Hauer will tt>ac·h Mu ic.
1\Iod rn lan guagr~ j,, the subje<·t ~[i, ·
Hohedn foPhll'nk&mp will trnch, anrl
Mi ·s Viola KatTt•nhroc·k 11· It lea\'lt
Historv.
Thm:e i: in the : ,nior Cla,;~ a rrprcscntativr of t·a b eonr,,1• offc•n•cl in thr
enlle~r. 1\foi,; llhi rt ha 1\les~i11gt•r will
tea<'h Ilome Er·onomic·• . .At the time
of goiug to JH'Ps. i\fis,, Hdl'n Cal1le1·
hacl nol deL·idt'd whellwr to be au artist or allow the waJ1d1'rl11 ·t lo procm·r il:,; 01m method of travel.

pel'J'. on 8undHy, 11ay 17. 011 !ht• \p··d
•' 8he hat Ii wr ught II gouil work ,11
mr. ·' In hi, POH rasl ui I bt· ehantcler:;
f Martltn a111I 1fn1·1·. Ill', <'llolf1111!
p intcJ. out lhal aithulwil .J\farlh,,
went nlwatl faithl'ttll,1 pt•rfonni11~ h1•1·
ta,-k~, it wu: M,H·~· whll cll'HH:l 1 y NIU e
lo tbe l 'hri,-L lh'st II nd a,-,kp<l_ what it

wu. he wislwd lwl' Lu do.
IJi11tl •nwoocl lws fl ~la1·.1·, 111111 IJ,,_
('amw of that lfan 110 a1·e about to
come to her 100th. hirll11lnv an11iversan·. 1l 1111~ c1 work wl{id1 ('ltrbl
wis lll'1l !Jct· to heuin. ·•Ur. Roemer·~
mnlhn 11·11s :i ~Ian. nud 1uy wolher
Wll!-: a Mn1T", Ur. l'l1olt'aut ~air!. f-1,,
told ho11 be found 011 tl1t1 11?-l<'af of
.hi· molhe1··s h.rmnal, aflrr :-he lu1il
bt1e11 calh,d lu h1•1· 11tl11·r ltum1·, ·' Bt•
wl1ut thon .,;crmrsl.' · Thul hr lhou~bl
i · a prdtr gowl mol Iri for 1tll, ,u tan~·
!.brough Ji fc.
Dr. ('lwlf'1rnt ap1 p:tll'il lo lho,:c• iu
hi~ audirnc•fl who arr 11hu11t lo rhurht'
lltri r Ii f'p Yo1·utio11~ asking t Lt •111 11ot
only tu aim hi)!'b, !mt ltiglw~t; not
ontv to ,11c•r·1•c-rl. lrnt lo olifain t.hl' kind
of ~ttt·t·e~s I ha L i~ for 110 th Goil !l 1111
mankiud. ,\It lio112h 1\Jar.v ilid uol arpea1· to uthc•~·~ a,; ac-tiv • a~ Martha,
yet ,)<•, 11s knPw that her iwlion was of
<le1·otio11 :Uw l<•mpl r nf . 'olomon nHe
without the u~c of too]H, noi~Pless ly,
so i,· it with lite tPmplP of th" . nl,
for lh<' :011 1 2rows a.-; lhP c•oral rl' •f
is for med as Ll1r Hnow or tlw 1·am,
or hidden awu5· Jiki• the pearl, and
lik<• all of tl1l'm iL grows Hilently.
'':Mary·. ad of p011ring the preciOllS
ointment 011 the fr<'l of ./r~n~, w11~
promoted by lo,·,·. a11d il was clonr for
,h•s11~, pl'0111ptctl 11,r ll dt'rJ) h11mil i ty.
So $Lonld wr mnk'-' all of our oc '. ~.
Anot,hr1· admin1 IJII' tra il tbat wr
mighl copy fl'Olll flbll'y lo our advantage i · the fnc·t hat alt!Jongh ii was
a good work, ret i ; wa: doubly dear
to the b1·i. t because it was of her
own devising. Iler per ·onality wa;;
represented in he t· choice of a gift to
0

(Continued on Page 3)

tit,·

THE SONGS

OF YOUR ALMA MATER
SO

LIKEWISE INVEST IN
A COPY OF

"LINDEN LEAVES"
Memories of Your Alma Mater

Lind1•11woocl

girl~,

~-011 'd

lwtter

, Lurt p11tti11rr awl!,\ l110.·1• tl1ml'.

ha·

,von . re111l c·ureJt, ·.-ly and thongblle~ 1y at the tea-mom 'can .c Lindenwood '. 1rnn 11111 memory hook is going
tu 1111Lkr ib yeaTly appeat·m1ces 1·ight
awa) qui~k, nnw,-if u t sooner. The
formal rl<•but of tlw 1925 Linden
Lran, i~ PX} r<'terl n bout the la HI ilay
f thi,; ruo11th, imd pl'Olmhly a few
tl11ys hdor1•.
>t1ulr11l. mH ,. rl.-'urlily 1•xpN·I in he
l!l~/i Limlen Lc11vr a bi~t>r and hc·ll•J' pnhliealion than any olht'r publiNil inn ot t hr yr•a1·, g-nnr hy; not lhat
any imrrnvc,rnen wa>:1 al :il l 1weded in
lht• pu ·I pnblinitinus, lmt one jn~t
Im:-. 11 · · 1111111"11 • lint Mi~: ,l'l'l11111P
Hi1'1l hn, ,·1.•1·., 1·apubly i11111ro1-ecl that
wlii<·t1 wa,, 1drrH<ly mighty n ar perfc•cl, in Linrlt•nwood ·s ryrs. nny
waY.

'i'li t'l·c• urr man1· new fC"atures;
lht' 11111rn11l th;: ,·1•111· antl :e,eral

Ill

the olrl fcaturrs l;nw been <•hangrd so
thn.t they will hr prnrtiral!y 11ew in
thrir
m·ra,wemc,nb.
on.·tructirn
critic·i m of [he~e new l'eatnrrs will he
appre ·iated hy the annual statI 3,.. it
will help a ~rPaL deal iu [he pub!Jcati0n of Linden Leaves in fnture vear:·.
'o youn!! lu,lies, eitbe1· , ittT't gett i11g- tlnet' dollars 11ml fif[~· crnt~ tog-ether ur find that Cl'rtificate that
Hhow. ,voa hare alrracly paid ~·our
mout' 1·. Rl'm<'m hl'l' then• j.._ no th in.,.
likC' thi,; pnhlic•ation hy whirh to re~
member yollr Alma Mater, or the
fri ncl: a11d good limes your Alma
Mat r hns furni hed you.

COME TO THE CIRCUS I
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Ro<'mrr entertaine<l il1c eniot' da~s al thr MiAsomi Athletic A,;soc·ia lion, Ma~· 23,
jtd as 'I,IKDEK BARK wcnL to press.

, ludentb ! Prepa1·e to l>e entertained I Put aside your book and pens

---

(Continued on page 4.)

LINDE •• BARK, Tlnm<lay, )lay 2 , 1925.

To-day vs. Yesterday

COLLEGE CALENDAR.

A Wcoc,kly uewspap r published at Lin.
denwoocl
ollege, St. Charles, Mo., by
the Department of Journa.Jsm.

Th re is p1·olrnl l~ no pot at Lind~nwood more beau tit:111 11nd µenecfnl
than he Ii Li.le old gr.n- •-ra1 d in ba ~k

PubJishcd very Thursday o! the school
years. SulJscription rate, $1.00 per year:
5 cents per copy.

of Sibley. Il ha,.., lha t air of niy~t Tio us 1wglect and beautiful cnrel : ness which lurk so de~i1 abh aro 11ml
g-ravr~. [mmNliately within the wh t!'
frnc·1•. p •me aJHl qu:Pt .-eem lo rei~n .
so rhat rnt •1·ing t ill• LerritoL'j' cnelued
by Ll111t fencr .·eem.· ulmo,;t like suddenly crossing a bar, ier betw en
pre,cn t aml pusl, f r, a,, \rt! rr:.ttl t:H'
nam ancl rpitaphs on the old L~mh,
"t une~ i t tu.ke" 1111 Lwnsunl arnount of
i1m1ginat:on to cnablf' i:" to ,;i•e tl1P
people anfl h11ppeni11g-,, of ye. terdc1:,.
J ;;~~ not the small woi·n , to n , hal[
•!Jiilil •n iu tht- to II !!1·as" 111111 IJl'aring
only lb 011e word '· \\'iJJ:e · ' a rtmsc•
,,nr eurio~it ,. un,1 nwkr• 1t s womic•1
:rn,l pi,·tnn." rnauy thi11gs1 ln thi s
ntmp u- crmrtrry o( our~ arr ,ic\· ral
)!';·oup. of gra\'e~ which ell.lTY an alm11tl.rnee of human intc•rest anr1 appc.11.
for example th, tin:; !HOile tabli•t ~ta ting t hat the ·' infant son of Rn -;e'a
and 'rhorua~ Andcr~o·1 '' dic•ll i11 , 'eptember, 18411. iw~m. almu;t to he ne-; _
J"n ~ in th l' prnt!.'·ting- ,-:in• of ti P
largr :stone IJl'~ide it , whil'h ~talP.'
hat the you11g mo ther RuK ela, 1Ji(,,l
in Decemh •r ot' drn ~ame ,- ar. "'ho
are Jw"e people a n<I how · wt•rp Ih .
con nec· ll'd with Li urle nood ?
1Ybt•n • to<lny, lnu!hiug, hnpp,v g'rhtlre. :ecl in k11ic·ker: and brig-ht ..·1,·t aten;, hurry toward tll<' golf C'.011r~P
many muu.1 yr>11rs ag,rl qua;n f1111eral
proees:sion.i ha\·c «low h · rnovPcl towarcl lb!' littlr> g1·11,·r,_r~1·cl. \ rrat a
conlra,; t IJet 11 l'Pll lmla v and ,·e ler-

Friday, May 29,
p. m., Lindenwood Gi r ls B roadca ting Prog1·am from S;ix Baer
and Full~r 't. Louis.
."nwl.1,\, .\] ay :n,
G::10 p. m., Vesp rs.
Tut·sday, Jnrn• ~
Exaruinal:011s beg-in.

Linden Bark

MANAGJNG ElJ1T R

:

Betty Birch '28.
lllary Bryan, 2 .
H 1 n Calder, '25.
Lydia Dodge, '27.
Laura Ma..rgaret Mellett , "27.
Sara Shomb,,rg, '25.
Jun 'l'ay Jor, '2 .
ASSOCIATES
Julio. Ayera, '26.
Mary Olh•e Craw:ey, '28.
~1axlne l'un·ei,.thers, '27.
Pauline 1 avis, ' 27.
H Jen -:\kPh erson, >2 .
Au clrey Nixo n , ' 27.
Car r oll 'l'lm mo 11ds, '28.
Hel n Trusty, '28.
Virginia W . Syrnn • "27.
Miriam ,vrfght, '27 .

Thur~day, May 2 , 19'25.
nly 1:3 ])ay,; till ·ommPncement.
The; Li nden. Bai k :
" D on't neglect t he d ead; but we
pref er our bouquet s now.' '

Strong Points In Girls' Colleges

0 "

1t has often been rcnuu·kecl when
di ·en ·sing uifferrnC'e,~ betwt•e11 girls'
colleges and coeuu(·ational on s, tbat
th forme1· l nd to < v lop the urnre
masc:nline woman. \\'e who are enrolled nud ar products of WUllll'D ·s
college:;, ·ay '· nu~ o . 'J'h re are
thi11&rs 10 be gaiHed by clo ·c contact
wit.h nmuc, ou. ns ·ociate~ of our uwn
sex that could never be atuiineu in a
mix d institution whcr • we seek all
oar di,, rRion with "dales".
A Jitt I ' in\letinable "f minily' · we
shall call it, i,; a mnrk~d ~hm·; ,t •ri ·tic of th, girl who is lwnqhl np in
a girl · s<:hool. True, she t·1rn see
otht•1· point· of view, bnt •hi; can als
realizt' her own ability antl capability.
Jw comes to und '1'$l,rnd life i11 i ts
fuJJ,,r brondl'r 11wauing, to b1' ideali .·tic ,\Pt pr:rntieal l'no11gb, and <:ertuin ly to WPl'l ohtiglllion: by hcr:;etf ns
well as to he the ba<'kground for
others.
Th<:r are cedaia suhjeds wlii •h
speak of girl ' · college. only, :urli a;;
sewing, millinery cir .~smaki11g, ho1tse
planning, Rncl t'noking. The pa:t few
y.- ek,; ban, shown lhe eno1·mous importance of ·nth. Look for a moment
at th<' llli'l'l,\' Jll'ize,; a wa rdt,1l t.o the
Lindl'nwo,Hl girl~ "" dre ~m:1ke1·;; and
designers. Then ask anyone who has
bern fortnnale et~Ott~h
IJ , a gue t
at any
the cl 1n11ers ot· lunchl'ons
served in the •·Dream Suitr·• of the
Rollle Economi(•,; Dt•partment.
Ouh~ a git-ls · college produce such
aucl Lindenwoorl i . :nngng th foremost girls' college . . He proud of .\' Onr
Alma :\'fa er ancl sh 'IL be proud of

The Re,-. Prof. Hm•ry Emcl'son Fo:dick D. . pri>ached to II large repr entative gn1.hering on , uncluy moTning, M:ay 2, at thP , econcl Baph:,l
ln1rrh llings!Jigb way and ,yashing-ton boulevard, t. Loni ·. Hi1; talk
concernillg the rcligioJJ about -·Jui t
and the religion of 'hri~t, wa. gfren
i11 a. clear, concise mannl!r. Tic xpre;;'O>l'd tlw hc•li f that a r<'ligi n · rPforruatio11 i;; taking plat·c.
D1·. Fo:sclick who i · a p1 ofe sor
at
nio11 Th ologieal ,Srminary, has
much of lhe scho I-room at.tilude. He
i. a well-buiJt man though po,. es ing
1he pallor of one who no :s a great
n al of indoor w rk. It Rdd a bit of
interest lo note that the only jewell'y
which h' wore wos a Phi Beta Kappa

you.

key.

,,r

to

rla,v I

. 'iiw

·

·

a1·~ nrarin,,. ·:-.rcmoriul Day
tb i., j,. indt•rd 1111 uppr'"' pt·iu1P lime f, ,'1·
Linrl uwoo,l tu th ;nk of her· pPoplc of
111r pa:t.' i-;o l<'t · µau~P a mom nl in
our ti ain of t lioug-ht to 1i1• grald11I
to Jlw heuc•[1u· nt·~ cif Lind!'nwoorl
WP

who bun, 10111 <nc·e departrcl from
this world.

STUDENT'S IMPRESSION

OF DR. FOSDICK.

STARS OF REPUTE.
(( 'n11I J'. IH11L·rl hy amp ·s Fun)
LindP1m•)1Jd IJ11,; several local lights
~1ti11i11g- on the hMelrn.Il d iamond.
'fh 111osl, prominC>n of lhe, c ar Lyd
Dod"'e, , he . ophomore pitch in,. 11ce;
Jean Jolmsto11, sborL•top; and Marie
I aney, fh st ha ·eman , nfao
ophomores.
\Yntr·lt Lyrl Dn<lgi> pilth a garn of
lw,1·lrnll. bhe bns 1wrfoet eon l'OI over
P\' rt·y 1ml I shL• pilc::lws, a11cl her speed
i_. so ,la;,;;,;l:11g- that it is w •ll-nio-hL impo~.~ihle lo , Pe the balls ·he pitches,
that i.· the b.1.te1,; far :ng her tind it
tr uhlrsmn,•. , he is 1 be picture of
t•a. ·c and con tentnwn l ou I be b!I ebnll
ti1> l rl . nnr wo1tld think that . h bad
hPPII horn thrre with n ofol'e on her
lc•t1 lrnml nnd II hall in h;r !'ight. he
tlir w·s ac ·11n.1tPI) and with perfect
prrci,;ion timing her throw exa• Jy
pu ting eH•ry ounre of sfreugth in
he1· lillw, ho.\Tisu body ht!hi:[l(I her
pit ·11. \\' hen a batter hils, if it comes

anywhere 11 m· Lyr1, thr rnnner never
l't>Uc·he~ Jir., t ancl when sup steps op
to the plate thr fielder~ back up to
tty to stop her fie1·y offerin"'. Wonder what Rig League tenm wo11lcl pay
u.: several thou8and for our Lyd,thnt is, if we were willing to sell her .
Then tlt 'l'l' is Jenn Johnston, the
pepn,· shorl~top. Jt>au ge . .- everylhing
coming her way and more too.
ue's
a <lPmon batter uud u uall era hes
elrar to the fpner. Ba. e l'~mnirw is
one uf br1· sprc·iali tics, and ·h a lwa;v. u ~ u1•r h ad for ano her purpo,-p br.·idc>,.; 1hr knot to ke p her
biwkhone from unraveling.
:'l[urie Lmw:v is a lw1u· ou firRt ha. e
, 'h ' 11 I way .. har1 11 rl1eti1·y wonl for her
1 'Ulll · lllll te. , aucl as a sl uggci· she
knows n1> equal. , be· there nl all
tim(•~, reatl.v and willing lo tag the
r1111ne1· lb mome11 she , travs from
thr hase, Ye•~. th :;;e ophomdres sure
are some bnse hall play r .

SOPHOMORES BEST SWIMMERS.
.A royal combat was di~pla\' ,c] in
Butler ,· w imming pool on Th1m;tlay
aftrrnoon. :\Jay 14, when thP 'ophomorr-Fre~hman
wimmingcitms
da~h .d to~e . h r in the second public
war r-polo game'. It wa~ a haril, fa t
giun from the fir. t anrl was no t.
1 ifoont
it." gooJ plays and many
clnekings. Th , opbomores won with
a sror of 11 to 5.

Reau The Linden Bar k.

(Continued fr om page 1)
her Lord. It was distinctively for
him. 'o all our eal'lhly friend - and
um· Los l apprt'•iate the.gifo, baiwe
l'spl'ciall,v choose for them.'·
Dr . balfanl' daughler grndualed
f rnm Llndeuwood while it was st;ll a
junior rol lege, and i~ler.~ of many of
her friends found ii interesting to
hear what Dr. Chalfant l1nd to tell
them. Re was also an old classmate
of Dr. Roemer 's in the eminary. He
had p ('ial me~sagcs for many of the
girls am! faculty.

GIVES FIVE -COURSE DINNER.
~li~b Rdla Cammuu ;·as llostes"
at ll cl.oner ginn a · a pa rt of her
tlomeslic ~cieuce -w ork, on Monday
cvenm<r, YI 11,v
The :g, nests invited
w re .'llil-,s Lou il-.• ' tJnc, l1eau of the
modern lau 0 1111g·cls de_par1ment Jli,-,·
Mal'.) LotuSe Rud<l1ck, and ML· ··
Loui$a Cochran. Tbe color scheme
wa ('lilT,ed Ollt in gt CD ,.nu w!Jite .
\\' bite .. weeL pPa~ and 0T~~n 1ibbou
ado1·nrtl thl' uu·nr•l!l'c m:rnus.
l'li
dinn •1·

w,i

·en- •cf iu fin· cour '('~, a

fo ll ows:
Tcudt>1.foin ,·teak
l°'t>w Potaw1•.( 'reametl Asparagus Tips 111 Boxe~
Rudi hes
Olives
Hot Roll ·
Orct'n Pepper ,~alad
altines
Mal'shrnallnw Pudrliug
Demi-'fassc
rnurli •11 OrnpefrniL
Nut,;

MISS HARRISON 'S RECITAL

Mi.- Jll'J n J:lan·ison, fl special studen t in piano under Mr. John Thomas
and a member of the Junior Class,
gave her Juni r recital Tuesday, May
12, at 5 P. M.
::\[i · Htu-ri ·on·· ma,Ler of technique, for which she is uotetl in Lindenwood, was well seen in her program:
P relndt' and Fugue C Minor ..'Bach
onala, Opu~ 22 . ....... Berlhoven
E tude-, Op. 10 No. 7 .... . ... Chopin
Pol irbiuelle . .. .. . .... Ha ·hmaniuoff
'oucerto G .Minor. . . . . a int- aen,;
(First :Movement)
The Commeneement play, "Tbe Romantic Age' has bea-un practic . Tlie
lead, ar to be played l>y Mis e Isahel P oole a:. ·' Melisande ', ancl Ida
Hol'fiin 111, ' Gerva ". Tbe otber
1•harnders incluclo "Bobby'
Mi s
F'rant'C'~ Baggett, ",faue", ·fiss Audrey Hickert, 'M:r. Knowle-;, ' , Miss
Tr ace Bnrg·e, "J\IJ'. Knowle,;", Mi. ·
Dorothy Williams," Mr. Su. an" Mi ·s
Yirginia Hoover, j j Erve!'P' ·, Miss
.Betty Birch and the maid, Miss D orothy Meye1-s. Th play rs to be pre• enletl on :Mouil11~• r\"ening June .
Read he Linden Bark.

ARE YOU BRILLIANT?
IF SO, LAUGH THIS OFF !
Dr. Frnnk rane submi s the following list of fifty.two name. of celebrities to be idcu l ified.
e what Lindeuwood studenb ran do with them.
George Horace Lorimer
Pl11tar ho E:liai' Callc.s
John L. RinPs
GIP!lll Frank
Ilenrnod Bronn
Ch~l'les Curtis
William M. Butler
Charle. H. Mayo
GeTudo Machado
BertraDd Rus 1l
Christabel PankhurL
Lacli,1av Re:vmont
AI"thur Bri"1.bane
~ hcnrood And 1·8on
ADton Flettner
Coun t Karolyi
Gloria Swanson
Willv Ritola
Anu· Nichol·
Mi r!Ja Elman
fano11 Cha e
H. G. Wells
Flnvil Collins
\Y ..K. Kellogg
(. v;. Bryan
.Joh11 W. Davi
Miriam Amancla Fergu on
Nid1ola l'\l unay Bntler
,lohn J\Ia,efield ·
, evmour Parker Gilbert
Fr~clrri,· H. Gille! t

Cyrus H. K. f'urti;;
Wil1 ' ton , pencer Chnrch l1ill

Peppino Ga1·i ba lcli
William E. Borah
Don Mo.rc,uis

was in full swing, and those reigning
powers refused to be questioned, esp cially by a ' ophomorn reporter.

ORATORY STUDENTS
ENTERTAIN WELL
The on1lor.1 rccilal given _GD Tbursdny, May 7, at 11 o'clock was one of
1m11s11al t.u lcnt. Ui-,,1; lial'J"iet Collin
wa lhe lh~t on lbc program and gave
··The Pre lude'' by Valen tine Smith.
This wa · a numl1cr deal ing, wilb a difficu l eharaderH from the ·back woods.
\[is~ Collins di... pluyerl very gobd
work throughout the rending-.
"Jeanne D 'Arc' by P rcy MacKaye, was given by 1.liss Mary Louis
Bio her. '!'his was a11 xtremely b.cavy
and djf!icult munb r taken from the
hei·oic l iie-,;itor · ot J eam1t• D ' re and
was c ·periall): 11·ell don1• hy Mi . s
HJ ocher.
Mb,,: l:lcl D ,\lmoud was uex with
a bu morons rPa(ling, '' Ile re Com l's
the Brirlt'H'OOm," h,v Booth •rarkin~;lon. Mi~· 1\ lmond 's impn onations
were very good and ;lll'onght wany
laughs even lo the most co11servatiYe.
Th la. t numbe1.· on the µrogrmn
was ' 1ifodame !Butterfly'', h.v John
Luther Lung, given by tis Ida Hoeflin . Th<> clain y imµenonalio n of
Madame Butterfly was ·o attmctive
that it he ld lhr auclience wilhout
exception. T!Je loveline-:-<R of this
picc·c of wo1 k was well appreciated.
Lindenwood was well represented
tlirongh lie ·e nmn'brrs to about .fifty
Rotary Ann vi ·itor from .SL. Chal'le .

MISS AULT WAS HOSTESS.

.Jame. flarvcv RoliiD. on
Frank rrave~
Giulio Gatti- a a?,Zfl
Harry Emerson Fosilick
Ji<:hola Longworth
C. Rru com lemp
,Tack Kearns
AJbrrL Ein teiu
:\fanri •e K tteu
C'lrndf:'.' S. Dene n

:i\fi'.::1 Nadine Ault entertained at
an informal cliunl'r in the Ilome Economics pal'IOl'S, l[ouclay ev n.ing,
.M1ty 11. 11<-r g11!'st w(•rr. hli;.s Mat·garet Miles of the Iac·ulty; Miss
Peggy IlC'l'Rch, and ML s Lndna Morrison. Rbe rnrried oat the colo1·
\Stheme iu reu and whiL , di playing

lier lo.-alt.r lo the sophomore cla

S-

Rm· meun wa:-; as fol lows:

Dean fn!?e

Io1,-i. Ge. t
William 111. Jardine
Frank B. Kellogg
'Franklin P. Adams
Philip Gibbs
111i1's Rrtty A1 ve,on 11resiclent of
1he .. tuclcDL
ounr·i l, 1111.s correctly
identifi<,d 40 out of th~ 52 p1·esented.
'rlll' othrr 12 , he l fl 11nhiell.
1Iiss Arvesou dPseHcR ~peeial cre1lit fu · ~he wa · he only , enior among
·rveral approached h,y tbr LINDE

Ye~elahk• , oup
8wis~ .'teak Cinnamon Apples

Ho , Roll
Parsh'Y Potatoes
Hcallopcd Corn
·
Cclory
Tomato stuffed with
hirken Ralafl
l ' hl•rse , lraw!'l
:Strawberry Puff
Coffee
Mi11ls

lit

MAY-DAY DANCE

<brav~

Tbe fir~l arurnal fay-Day Dance wns

enoug·h to test her .;;kill. But Betty has
a peculiar way about h r of showing
extreme eourag-e unrlrr . trrs a. well
a in normal iiml'1', and thi · i. only
anolhr>r example of her fearlessness.
There we1 e no ,Junior to he foui1d
who wottld tr~· their luck, which was
due lug Jy to the fact that at tho
time of the interview;,, J unio~ Week

QiveJ1 in Rnt ler G:vm .. Fritlny, May 8,

HARK

n'po1 ter

who

wa,;

from 7 ::30 to 10 :00 P. l'iL
On account of the bad wenfher not
many iianr:v spring chc.1,es or . lippel'S
0001·. The music•, was
fnmi hcd h,v tb ' Kollege Kampus
Kuties'' wl10 Jrnv "found their pla-ce
in the snn" ancl now it above the
"St. barles Band".
were srcn on Lhe

LTh--UEN BARK, Thursday, May 2

1925.
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(Contioned from Page 1.)

amt thinking 1·ap and elem yotu· I iekl1•r hat, your laughiu'.( porkf'l-bnok
yonr airy hankie. and .\' Olli' happ~hluc 1lrc,,; liecanRe Satu1 rlay night nil
indenwood girls are going- lo h11H'
one howlin~ goull lime. The Y. W. l'.
.A. org:miiaLion of LindPnwoo<l in t~"
fnrm of: it:, prr•,-;i1le11! 71f1s.,: .Julia
Ayer~ ih .uoing- lo waYe a fairy wand
aud ring c, ou1· \'el'_I' own .g~·ru I h,:,
mohl wondl'rfnl f!lir., land tbal e,rn
the F1·(•. hie:, c·a n imn~:11P. Can you
g,w~s , his wondc•rful "" ·ret I l 1 ·,, going to be eircu~ , H na lly I rnly ·ure
nul' tircn -and lllOl ' l' {un than
V(l\l 'n• had in pt>rfert ag-e:i.
· Now Ii ten I l•\n•ryhotl_,. i~ !",pc1·ll>1L
lo lw in lwr \'Pr~· he:iL hnmur, ancl no
clignity i~ expetll'd ur willllC'd. All
1)1111 1- e.'f!'<-!Pd I ll1t1I rou hnve
the• timl' rli' .,ou1· lif,, 11ml 1f y~u
don't know bow lo do, that you will
know aEtrr tlw Y. W. l'ii·rns torno1·1·o w 111 ~ht in Ru ll'l' g-ym. EV!"l ~-hod~·
ont.
" NELLY DON" MODELS
OUT OF LINDENWOOD
The Nellit• Don prizr. havp beeu
awal'<led, aml the collPgP ha.· brcn
l!?i,-eu t.he opportttuity lo
see for
them:Plves.' · Al chapel on r.loncla,v
fay
,, D1·. Roemr,· reafl a tefogram

a11cl a newspaper arlil'I froin Kanas i y, tatin~ th• 1·c.·1tltl'I of the
onto

t.

Mis Mal'ir L1.1nsi11g hurl t11, h•lllOJ;
of the first prizr, and her rll'c ·s . a tailor d rose flauuel, will be known as
the Lindenw-00<1 Dr :-s.' Mii<s hwbelle took the scPond prize u1 mad
garm('nls wit!J a1i al'li:tie cotton
mol'lling ilre, s, a~ WC'll a th first
pr ize for designing a clress. It too.
has been ac<:epted a: n 'N"ell ii' Don'
di·es . . Mi~s ,\tla D,n·i~ r e1•e: l'c1l ll,P
third nres -pr i.ze ou a qnainl gin2:,
haw, nnr1 Mi R~ Alll'nt• Monu1 rerl'lYrfl
honorable mc11ti 11. Tlw sccoacl prizr
for de. ign w1·nt In "II i-..s Orin \\' p11twor th, and the tltinl tu )[ iss Mnrtlia
bortridge.
The Knn:as City n w:papC'1' ga,·P,
1.111 rxag-geral •11 nc<:onnt of the reward,. The fin,t prize. for rlesigtt ancl
dr i,,; w!'1·c lillPen 1loll11rs, t lw ;,eeonds
were ten, and the ~hi ril ~ were fi"e. AcL
i tional um were ,!?i vrn lo thr ,!!irls
who had lhC'ir 1hes:e,, ac·1·Ppled a.
'ellie Dou Iodels.

a

A !rack meet wa held h ., t;he clas -es in track 011 "·cclnesclay, May 20, in
t,he afternoou. Thl'l'e was no pnblic
announcemcnl on account of the modest track , lmleut,.: who prolesterl
again, t Lhe la l'~C' auclie111;e that ucb
an event woultl haYe drawn.

t Doings and Dones ]
.l\lis~ FnuH·P:- Huggett sprnt

the

w1•f'k-t,r11l uf i\lny 11, a , NIPpl.J •rh Col-

leg(• .
a1Hl
ll(•tt,,· Hramli1l w1'rP g11P~ t~ l-lt
lJl'ltt1 pi~nie ~i,·e 011 Ma~ lfi.
i\Jj ,,,;

l\Ju1rn

'nrna lrnn

:\Ii s,
ii

l'l1

.l\[is~P:- l'annr•lit11 Hofm rw, ElillHlieth Huig·h, Lillian T11•prdi • a i',d UrlPn
l\Iu,ri~ ntl1'111l1•tl tlw ~ ;g-111a Nu Harn
,Laun• in i--1. I.uni~ i--a(111'(h1.v, ~fay lli.
There i~ a 110llt<' un !lit' s 11clt·11t
ln1\h•ti11 hoard th,tl -<ho11lcl IJl' 11f lS J' l'tial i11ltc•1·t•~t to :iJJ l•:11g·l1 ,; h ,l1ule111:
aud a □,· o Lit."l':s 1\1111 tl't>l lhe 1wce,;~it .1
of 1n-iiing- for ,(•Li: expre·sicm. H
would h l' 11 !J ig honor to 1.,ind1•11wood
if sonw wo1·k of ,lie Limlt•n wootl «incfo11t. Wl'l'e JIH'lttd«•a i11 Lite books, rrhe
Be ·t Colle~t• ~'hort .'tm·i(•b, anrl in tbe
( 'olleo-e Antlwlogy for 19:25. Lt yon
write, don ' I be - itate lo fon1·aTd youl'
rnanus1·riJ>h. TIH'tr is ul present verr
rca ·on to lrnJi,.,·l' , hat man, "irl. ha\'e
·ubmiltcd ::;0111l' o~ tl1eir a;· t, nHhongh
tlwre i · 1111 11·.1r of' !'ero1·ding th is.

The 1·a1up Lrip oJ:: llt • Camps anrl
'amping da,s 11·u::; 1·allerl oli bet·au::;c
of lLe 1111~c•Ltlc•il wealh •r. Tlwte were
ubo L1 t 50 n•r5· di~appoinll'cl gn·ls ~een
11·1uHLPl'i1w airnlP,~h· ahont thC' c·ampu· thi,· ,1~ek-l•11tl o;, that acrounl.

Dong . ., I "H ::; n•ading a lmok tl1 is
morning iu c•hurrh, 111111 lh!' preac•l1 r
ju t ·top1mL i11 llw rn itlclle of hi· sermon ancl looked ul lDl'.' •
Hi lma. "l cln11 '1 bl11m1• him!'"
Dong. 'Neither do I. 1 '11 admi t T'm
right good looki1Jg. "
l\1i~i; nf iriom Gnn·rr wa' thr hn:s' LI(llb1• parl.v !!'i\'rn for eight
Lindr11 wood g·i l'i ·, the weC'k-end hel,llnning ,)lay 15 . .'nturday lhe girl
were ntertuiill'il a hritlgr autl n
dp tu , 'ha 11 ' Gardt'ns anrl tl1c Cathol ic (atbt•tlral. The gue·L~ al thi"
party were :Mi::;He E d i h anil Hal'ab
Noon, Gral'o LawsoD,
Pllio Jone
Nellie Huth Dou l'arlo~,Elelcn Moffett,
It-retlitJ1 Groom, and Evcl,vn Elli . .
t' ·::; uf a

Mis. 'u ' RU \Vrigb t has recently 1•nterta incd her cousin, l[iss Ilai-rict
Rmith, who ha been v i it,ing in ,_ t.
Lotti -·. :Vliss 'rni th is a re ·idcnt of
Kan sa
ity, i\l .
Mi.-.· Ur l, u ( ·1.tl'~h.,1 o~;g-h, ··an u!d
L. C. girl, ·' liaH bePn ,· i8iting in ,' t.
1

Lonis an I she hopP~ lo get out to the
s1•hoo l aromicl ( 'ommcnerment tim .
Mi"~ he. hornng-h ',; homC' i::. 'in Lo
Angeli>·, aml ~he• i~ on her way to
N ew York and A~hel'ill r, North Carolina.

HER RE CIT AL PRECEDES
B.

M.

DEGREE.

Mis Gertrnde \f ullrich git\ e be1·
grnduating r •eil1tl un Fri la_\ evening
.1 tty lf\ JU Rucuwr .\.nclitunuw. The
uumbci· \\'el'' .i follu1r,; :
1'1vlut!e a11d FtL.. llP, G )hljur ... llucu.
~011:-1 ta, Op. :35 ............ Chopin
lJ l'H \'t•- Llr>p!)iu ,\J U\'illll'lllu
::,; t·h t·I z
.1~un·l! fluwh r l•-l'n,:slo
Ln I· !lie m1-'i. d1en•11x rl~ L iu .....
...... . .................. Debu:;sy
\ l'~pe 1·;r l(•, Op. 411, Nu. :!.Cyril Stott
'lht• llul'd_1-Liul'd.1 ~Ja11 .... Eug ne
'ou ens
(From · · K;dPiilu.- 1·upP ")
I 'r11H·1•1·to A i\laj,,r ........... Liszt

Thit:, r ' c:ila\ 11a~ un • of the m.o~t
uP1111tifuL of ,he ytur. Tl1c . tnge wa~
vcr~ 11 llra ·liYe with a gold and black
J1oor lamp 11e111· a small tulJle, on
whic·h u batiqtt :11·arf wu · draped.
'fwo pianoi:; were n~ed duriug the last
number, when Prof. Johu Thoma ac·ompanied Miss \,allrich.
At fir.-t ther• were only two large
lrnsket: of llow r~.-on the ri.,!Jt ueu1·
the piano, au Pxq11i ite grc •n basket
o.J: pink ro~e ·, aucl on thl' left a mall1· on• of clclica le gladioli.
Hefore
the progi·am was over, there we1c sevt•ral o llwr ba~kel;, a~ well a.; muuy
armload~ o:I'. gorgeous /Jowrr.' which
were ln·ought up ur l h • ush •r heI ween number~. Th u:-,hcn, wore Llaint.1· m·i . tlel:-, ol' -,11•ct•t 1was; they were
l\li:.'!'s RcLy Arreso11, Loni·, :t\icholson, Ellen lfo~•<' anti Ma1ga1•pt Edw111·1ls.
Mi,;.· \\' alll'it·h i·eceivf'S 11 •1· H. l\L
DegrP1• in .Jtrnt•, a11<1 all tlto~p who
hc•a1'<i her lSpleuditl l'Ct•ital are exp t•ting u IJrilliuut fulure for tl1i Li111l nwood Pianist.
UPLIFTING FOR ALL

The Y. \, . ·. A. servi · Wedue~day, Ma) :..O, was opened IJy an organ
prelnd
·'Meditation'' by !4tm-ges.
This wa. ·uplifting, and put on in a
l'athe r in ·pirc- d mooJ £or thC' r ·st of
ll.Je srrvice.
Thr ·ongr .galion ~ang t hymu.
Miss Pauline Davi:; r ad a ~ ,] c•io11
from the tripLures and led i.n prayer,
then anotlwr hymn wa.- .. uug.

Mi,.;,; Helen Uanisou spokl' 011
' · \1ay. of , 'JJ(•JHling 11 \ 11t·1Hio11.' • 11'
,;a id that girl:,; shonlrl go hum with
somelhiug u~eful Ill mind, iu~tcaJ of
ja,t 1,Jan~ for l urtit' aJHI general
good times. 'he hurlP 1111: girl, to look
for the ir own eh?tnces in helping out
in ehnn·hC',' 1.1ml . unday Rthools, and
nol wail fo1· thr npportunitit•s to look
them np.
Read The Linden Bark.

